UB Bulls vs. Ohio Bobcats
Saturday, October 5th - 12:30pm (kickoff is at 3pm)

REGISTER BY SEPTEMBER 27th AT: Engineering.buffalo.edu/football

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pricing</th>
<th>Engineering Alumni</th>
<th>Friends</th>
<th>UB Students</th>
<th>Non-UB students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Tailgate + Ticket| $15                | $20     | Tailgate free
|                  |                    |         | Email any questions about game tickets | $10              |
| Tailgate Only    | $7                 | $12     |             | $5              |

Event includes ticket, food, drinks, giveaways, lawn games and more under our tailgate tents in front of Bissell Hall

Discounted alumni and UB student tickets sponsored by the UBEAA, now in its 31st year of annual tailgates!

Sponsored By:

UB Alumni
Association Engineering and Applied Sciences

Questions? Call 716-645-2133 or your professional organization
Email: EngineeringAlumni@buffalo.edu